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Seal Biown and 
Grey Satin for 
Fur or Cloth 
Jacket Linings.

8

| Macaulay Bros. & Co.
QUILTED LININGS jsW

New Silk— 
like finish 
in Moirette 
Skirting.

ISAAC BURPEE, VICTIM OF
FORMER PARTNER’S SPITE

W. H. MURRAY 
LAID TO REST

calendar.

Of Temple of Honor end Tcmf 
perance of No B.

Victoria No. I meets IW eept third) st 8 ». m., Tej-.cerance Hal
«Market Building). Charlotte iturt. St. John 

Alexander No. 6 i..«cU Thur=toy St » »■ 
e„ In Temple rooms. Onion Hall, Main 
Street (opposite Douglas Avenue), St John

Vindication of St. John Man Who Was Arrested in St Louis on 

Charge of Embezzlement and Taken Back to Dawson— 

He Was Acquitted and Now His Complete Innocence is 

Proven.

Body of St. John’s Late Lum
ber King Taken to Springhill 
This Morning—Very Large 
funeral. For Ladies’ Coats, Jackets and other purposes.i**k5ltord No. 1 meets Monday a* 8 ». m.. In 

(Temple HaU, Milford. St John Co.

. COUNCILS.

ChR»,%?.S^,=JuïtithmJ

kVbUiss”^Ær

A -large number of citizens paid their last 
tribute of respect to the memory of the 
late W. H. Murray this morning. After 
a short service at the house, 170 Douglas 
avenue, the remains were taken to the 
station and conveyed by special train to
Fredericton, and thence to Springhill for <*ome , .. . .
burial. formerly of St. John, and well known in

Some little time before the hour set for Fredericton, was fflleged to have fallen 
the service people began to assemble through the action of his business part* 
to view tor the last time the familiar fea- ncr, having him arrested at St. Louis on 
tures of St. John’s most prbmincnt luin- the charge of embezzlement and fraud, 
berman. The body, which had been em- >ir. Burpee returned to Dawson to face 
balmed, was enclosed in a heavy hand the charges against him and was prompt- 
carved casket of solid oak, with silver ]y acquitted by a jury of his fellow citiz- 
handles and extension bars,' and linings of 
white puffed satin.

After the service, which was simple but 
very impressive, consisting only of the 
reading of a portion of ,St. Pauls epistle 
to the Thessalonians, and a few appropri- 17: 
ate collects, the remains were borne from 
the bouse by eight of the oldest employes 
of the Murray & Gregory mill, and the 
cortege formed containing relatives of 

Three coaches containing relatives of 
deceased, employes of Murray & Gregory’s 
mill, pall bearers, Rev. G. A. Kuhring,

- Rev. R. P. McKim, and N. Louis Brenan;
THIS EVliNjINU llearoe, mourners, lumbermen and the

Willbor Stock Co. at the Opera House, j Seneral public.
City Cornet Band fair at St. Andrew'# The chief nmurnera were E S. B. Mur- 

_. ray and J. h raser Gregory. The ramarnd-
Meeting of the South African veteran#. « were Judge Gregory, A. J. Gregory,
New Brunswick Lodge, No. 1, K. of P.. Geo Murray Hon. James Hedy, A. W.

-tv* e— «* <— —» - * mm ...
° c oc < solemnly a# the , long procession passed

■ down Main street. On reaching the sta
tion the body was removed from the hearse 

| and placed in the rear car of a special 
train. The car which was reserved for the 
body and mourners was draped with large 
festoons of black doth and bow# of 
purple ribbon.

,, p • s^The train consisted of a baggage car 
Millinery opening at Miss r .try ne s, two first-class coaches and the funeral 

67 Broad street, Tuesday aftd Triday. ear, and was in charge of Conductor Mc-
--------- *\--------„ ,i... Govern, and left for

Boston papers anjahnee the death ot iq.30 o’clock.
Began, formerly, of St. Among those who occupied the special
V. Gavaza, formerly of Annapolis. car were .l_ Fra.scr Gregory, Judge Greg- 

* . . .(.X . ”•'*> 8- &• Murray. Geo. Murray, Rev.
The Globe appeared yesterday wi h R. P. McKim, A. W. Macrae, A. J. Greg- 

new drew of head-type, which much un- ary, James Pender and N. Louis Brenan, 
proved its appearance. “Opposition is besides relatives of deceased, 
the life of trade.” Among others going from the city were

--------- ---------- ... 55*ert farmer, A. Pidgion, A. B. Holder
Word was received in this city yester Chas. Mailer, John E. Moorh, Neil Mc- 

Hay that Mis. Mary Booth Arm-Lean, A p Barnhill, F. C. Beattie and 
strong sister of the late Mrs. Andre Cush-1 George Cushing.
lng of Lancaster Heights died at tot. raui a* the funeral train passed through 
Minnesota on the 26th of September last, j Faii-ville the employes of the Cushing Sul-

--------- *---------v r*u T. e Flbre Go. lined the track on either
A re-organization meeting of the Chess : side as a mark of respect to the uiemory 

and Checker Club will be held this even- of the deceased lumberman, 
ine at 8.30, at the office of W. S. Barker, j Rev G. A. Kuhring, rector of St. John’s 

" Palmer Chambers. All interested : (Stone) church, who conducted the eer-
requested to attend, j vice at the house accompanied the re- was

______ f.--------  I mains to Springhill where he will per- and to go into the matter with the ut-
Furnera steamship Gulf of Aneud, Capt- the lust rad rites. most thoroughness and find just how the

a* w Foxworthy sailed from this port j Although it was requested that mo partners stood m regard to each other.
for Tandon via Halifax with a gen- ; flowers be sent, many handsome tributes Mr. MoAdam finished his work yester-

ia> 1 A large shipment of apples i arrived at the home of the deceased, day. There were on th$ books some gloss
erat cargo. - sister, Among them were, a large sheaf of wheat, assets to the amount of over eighteenawaits the Gulf of Aucun j with lilies and smilax, tied with a large thousand dollars. A considerable portion
î*3irt* t — i purple bow, from Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser 0f this was written off to profit and loss.

, ,, f A.V. Times office for ! Gregory; large pillow of lilies, abutikma, | After this -had been done it was found ae stated as it - -, , ,-. v •
Thereare letters attheT.mesomce ^  ̂ emj,’ax and , that a considerable sum of money was will be a m«st «easting and thorough „v

------tT’t T Please call I PAragus, with the word “Brother” in pur- still due to Mr. Burpee from Shoff. and vestigation made, andl that "Soever £
J. P., G., X. B., T. . Tj^l Ple letters, from the brother and sisters this sum Mr. Shoff paid at once and made responsible for aA_in«oeent man being
for them. Advert^ m the T,m«, of ^ Murray. ^ Qf ,m ae. ^ acknowledgement printed in another dragged all over t^continefotjf

requested to look ^ and ^ ^  ̂ co]umn men for crimes which he never commit-
on the arm, in purple letters, from nieces Mr. Burpee and his friends are naturally tèd, will Be s_wiftly and surely g e 

iand nephews; large bouquet of Crimean jubilant at h» complete vindication. There strong taste of _H]e medieme wh'ch _ _
---------♦ ’ ., I roses from G. S. Gushing; large reclining y still a feeling that Air. Burpee has been so carelessly and lavishly dealt out

Steamer Calvin Auidin, C*pt. Pike, ar- j wreay, „f lilies, asters, phlox, smilax and wronged and that a whole year of bis time selves, 
rived" last night from Boston via Fas;por^ asparagus, from Messrs Holly and Sons; 
with 92 passengers and sailed on her re-1 ]apgc bouquet of lilies, asters, phlox and 
gum trip this morning. Tht) steamer took j M[(aPaguat tied with white satin ribon, 
on board at Eastport on hey way up 38ob i from Mrs. James Holly. Mirny private 
cases canned sardines for the Unites bouquets were sent by friends.
States market.

has been wasted in an endeavor to clear 
his name from the aspersions that have 
been cast upon it. However, alls well 
that ends well, and (Mr. Burpee intends 
to celebrate the conclusion of his long 
suits by a .trip to the outside before navi
gation closes for the year.

The advertisement ' which appears in an
other column of the Yukon World of the 

date and referred to in the above is

(Fredericton Herald.)
More than a year ago despatches to 

from Dawson noted
MERCERIZED SATEEN QUILTED LININGS in all light colors also in Brown and Black, 32 inches wide.

well adapted for fancy
eastern newspapers

difficulties into which Isaac Burpee, QUILTED SATIN LININGS in all light colora also Brown and Black. The light colors are 
and the darker shades for * fur or other linings $1.10 to $1.25 per yard, 22 inches wide.

QUILTED CHINA SILK LININGS in white, cream, black, light blue and pink, 27 inches wide at $1.10 pbr yard.

“ SGRIM COVERED QUILTED WADDING FOR INTERVENING, just the proper make for ladies’ long coats where 

a light, warm interlining is required, 36 inches wide, 25c. per yard.

GREY WOOL FELT PADDING, such as tailors use for coat linings,- will be found just the correct make for ladies’ ^ 

long coats when interlining is required to make coats comfortable for winter wear.

P
work

same 
as follows :THE WEATHER

NOTICE.Wednesday. Oct. 4.
Forecasts—Moderate south to west winds,

Thursday, ÏÏ'S «
Synopsis—Fair weather Is 

Winds to Banks and American ports, moder
ate south to west.

local weather report at noon.

To All to Whom These Presents Shall 
Come:
Be it known that I hereby announce to 

the public that the informations laid by 
me in March, nineteen hundred and four, 
to procure the extradition of l^aac Bur
pee from the United States on the charge 
of embezzlement were unjtiStly and inv- 
properly laid, as at that time, though I 
believed my statements to be true, which 
belief was founded on the statements ot 
Burpee & Co., they were not true :n fact, 
which fact has been recently es
tablished on the taking of ac
counts in a civil suit between
Isaac Burpee and myself to adjust the af" 
fairs of Burpee & Co., in which it wxs 
found that I was indebted to Mr. Burpee j 
instead of his being indebted to me, and j 
the settlement of which indebtedness has 
been made. , ,r , ,

Dated at Dawson, in the Yukon lern- 
this sixteenth day of- September A.

E. 9HOEF..

enn.
t •B In ccnfiimation of the report to that 

end which had already reached the Herald, 
we are pleased to be able to reproduce the 
following from the Yukon World of Sept.

MAÇAÜLAY BROS. CO.Highest temperature during past 24 hours, 54 
Lowest temperature during past 24 hours, 62
Temperature at noon ....................................^
Humidity at noon .................. ; ;.1 :

Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 
12 degrees Fah.). 29.80 inches.

Wind at noon—Direction southwest, velo- 
Mtv eight miles per hour. Fog.A 7 8 d. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

“An advertisement in another column 
signed E. Shoff is the ending to a very eld 
story and one which seems to show a big 
miscarriage of Canadian justice.

The firm of Burpee & Company carried 
merchan-on a business handling general 

dise and drug supplies, from September, 
1902, till March, 190-4. The partners there
in were Isaac Burpee and E. Shoff.

On the date of the dissolution of part- 
p Mr. Burpee was on the outside. The 

day alter the dissolution of partnership 
Mr. Shoff, partner in Dawson, laid a 
charge of embezzlement of twelve thousand ^ 
dollars.against Burpee in connection with* 
the business.

Extradition pape-ra were applied for, 
but were refused. However, on another 
criminal charge, that of embezzling six 
hundred dollars, the extradition proceed
ings were allowed, and on May tenth of 
that year Mr. Burpee was arrested in St. 
Louis and brought back to Dawson. In 
all he was in confinement until Sept. 6th, 
of 1994.

Burpee was tried before Mr. Justice 
Macaulay, who found him not guilty of tnc 
charges preferred "against him, and ordered 
his releae3. At the trial it was admitted 
the charge on which -the extradition papers 
were issued was merely pressed in order 
that ; Burpee could be brought back and 
made to face the other charges.

Before Burpee was acquitted Shoff start
ed a civil suit for the recovery of the 
twelve thousand dollars, which he claimed

their

SPECIAL NOTICE. < inershi
*
J,

I. Chester Brown, lately in the émploy of D. A. 
Kennedy, 32 and 36 King Square, will open at the 
old stand about the 1 st or 2nd week in October, with 

full line of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. Every
thing will be marked at quick selling prices for cash.

tory. -
D. 1905.

WFRAS;K J. MoDOUGALL.

Local News. Editorially tbe Yukon World of Sept. 
17, under the heading of "A Crime Against 
Law,” says:

In another column is told a story of how 
a Dawson boy was brought from St. Louis 
to Dawson on a charge of embezzlement, 
was kept six months in durance and sub
jected to a number of other indignities.

It took the Dawson boy a year after this 
to prove that he was innocent of the 
slightest wrong doing and to vindicate his 
good name.

When the while matter of the partner
ship over which the trouble arose was 
settled, it was found that the man who 
was arrested and extradited was the one 
to whom the money was coming and yes
terday that money was paid and 
knowledgement made that not the slight
est blame1 in the whole matter attached 
to him.

Incidents like the above do not, often 
happen in Oana<la.~ The fact that in a 
country under the British flag a man can 
be dragged about at the heels of a police
man and have to spend a year of hie Me 
proving that he k innocent of crime, is 
enough to give the general public con- 
teirmt of law that is so administered.

Tile chief fault seems to be in the in
sufficient investigation of the application 
for extradition, and the ease with which 
such proceedings were permitted.

It is to be hoped that, if the cpse is such 
'are to he. that there

a

Fredericton about

James
James

it _

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED.: <
Burpee had in connection with 
partnership. In October, however, the 
prosecution withdrew the chargea and paid 
the costs in connection therewith.

February last Burpee took a band in the 
and started a suit against Shoff.

f*-
an ac-

White Japanese Silk, 36 inches wide, nice heavy make, at 55c. per yard.
Special value of Chiffon Taffeta in Black, White, Cream and Green at 55c. per yard.
Pailette, a nice, soft Silk, at 55c. per yard. Fancy Spot and Check Silks, at 75c. per yard.
We have also opened a nice lot of the latest New York styles of Silk Belts. All the newest shapes with the

toy ornament trimmings is now the new fad.

Fowne’s Kid Gloves, all makes; Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, Colored and Black; Ringwood Gloves, all colors^ 
These goods are all worth inspection. No trouble to show goods at

1

game _
There was considerable cross-firing and 
finally an agreement was reached bbat the 
whole matter of the partnership' would be 
referred to F. \V. MoAdam, the expert oc;

of the N. A. T. & T. Co. He00 instantroom 
in these games are instructed to make a new set of books 1

-

!

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO’S., 27 and 29 Charlotte Sta'm

■

Grand Fall Opening1 classified columns are 
at the M of “Want Ad Answers on
page 6.

OF-

and Boys’ Clothing'Men’s, Youths’
f , I* •

Men’s Department.

will be joined at Norton this evening by 
Messrs. Reid and Young, who, in the 
meantime will be shown about the city 
by "members of the board of trade.

CAME HERE TO LEARN,
RATHER THAN TALKl-J Boys’ Department.

Boys’ Tweed Suits. $1.25 to $3.00 
Youths’ “
Boys’ Pants,
Boys’ Sailor Suits,

Boys’ Sweaters, Boys’ Fancy Shirts,
Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, Collars, Ties and Braces.

GOODS AT LOWEST CASH PRICES AT

WHERE IS MORGAN? 55.00 to $12.00 
$6.00 to 515.00 
56.00 to $15.00

Men’s Tweed Suits,
Men’s Black Suits,
Men’s Raincoats,
Men’s Fall Overcoats, 56.00 to 5i2.oo

NOVA SCOTIA SCHOOLS(Continued from page 1.1.Robert Thomson, Percy W. Thomson, 
Alfred Porter and K. 3.00 to 8.00John R. Thomson,

T. Leavitt of this city are seeking incor
poration as the Steamship Areola Com
pany Ltd. The capital stock w to be 
994 600. Wm. Thomson & Co. recently put- 
chased the steamship Bardistan 1651 tons 
net register, and renamed her Areola.

IP

Young Man Arrested for “ Ly
ing and Lurking” Broke 
Away Prom Police and is 
StiH at Liberty.

freight could be carried direct to and 
from Quebec without having to « go via 
Montreal at at present.

They were very much pleased with the 
country they had gone through and saw 
evidences ôf great industry among the 
fanners.

In concluding his remarks he 
sympathize with your views and will try 
to satisfy everyone in New Brunswick, 
from tiie north, to the south, the east and 
the west.

H. A. MeKeown said a good deal has 
been said about the possibility. of Port
land getting the traffic of the G. T. P.

, Tn police court this morning the ; brought up to central in the morning, and j He had not heard the merchants of St.
In the police court * thi. morning about 5.30 o’clock Officer | John speak very; strongly or take any ac-

two end men on the bench v"e He”r^ Totten and the young fellow wended their tire part regarding the route that dmuld
Tyne and Alexander Diggs. Both were, wgy ^ eo]jtu()e from the j^ck-up en route be decided on, but lie thought the people
roped in for indulging too freely in the through Queen Square. Suddenly he of St. John would like to n°w
.... .u+ cheers Henry (Snowball)) has wrenched himself from the officer’s grasp stand as regards l or land,
cup that cheers n y 1 and ra„ The youn nian would not di- therefore ask Mr. Young who was the
been workmg a E» port <ffjate and wh thc gtory go€8j in the «^nmiesioner from the north west regard-
he arrived m the. cdy yra^y he^ound ^ wheu bejng *ureue<1 he ing the probable routing of freight.
Ie la,i merninv that he was endeavor- shouted “my name is Morgan.” So it is Mr. Young said he wanted to etnpha- 
k* „ . cjR \j l" ( nijtk't when that just “Morgan” appears on the police size the remarks made by the chairman,
ÏÏ I,’Jim- not appro,md if b, tlm book. th!. m.-.mp b.t tt.or. i ,o Mo,, thv.hovbyln'toon.r UAlljMMjJ

poli», «ou I-- -1 -'V1»-1 *" *'

Sir rsnsrera condensed advertisements

•Fvbi rr oi-ra stvzof assault Asued at the in e X1 sale. Nice bay horse, good driver. May , B-egandmg the Touting of freight a
wife, Ada Hector, pleaded not guilty, and be 6e€n Spragg’s stable. Main street Al- tur ; , ^ori«xr.gJe<l nn the cost of .band
as his wife was not present in the court* so several second-hand wagons. MoLAUGti- great deal depended „<vfprrp'i tn the

^tCARR1AGE co-"D-^
sent for XjV)R SALK—AT A SPECIAL PRICE, FOR porta as in some cases it wouia oe c u
sent ror . , . h Wednesday, Oct. 4th, 4v dozen Black er He said, “We’re all loyal to Canada.John K. Moors.^^reported for encumbeT ,;ashmtro Socks, good value at 30c. pair. , , ]ora]ty in a matter of business 1# 
mg a portion of Wright street with a lad- Speclal price 2Sc_palr. at WETMORB'S (The but our cent a bushel If a busi-
der on the 28th ult., stated that it had young Men’s nK). lot Mill street. not worth a-half cent a buSheL it a ou^
been placed there by some boys without R gALE _ NEW PHONOGRAPH RE- an'American port, he is going to
his knowledge. H.s excuse was accepted. £Jords-The^uhsctibei^has « or -«.throrafth an^ ^ ^ o.nnion though

condition, which he will sell lor 13.00 per tliat gt John. Halifax and Quebec would 
dozen, or 25c. each. They Include May, ,, ,, business they could handle
June, July and August numbers. Apply have au rue un» Tmildinv UP

I •• PHONO," Times oifice. 10-2—tf j and that it would mean the ouuaing I
of these ports.

Hon. Mr.
went to Chipman this morning, and they

40 to I. OO
Rev. Clarence Mackinnon Con

tradicted by David Soloan, 
Principal of the Provincial Nor
mal Schools.

75 to 3.00
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Men’s Top Shirts,

Men’s Sweaters, Men’s Collars, Ties and Braces.
’

I ALLPOLICE COURT said: “WeLast night between eleven and twelve 
oclock Officer Finley locked up a young

Henry Tyne’s Method of Cnring ; "
a Tnldt Brines Him Before the «factory account'of himself to the police, a k-ora Drills» The young fellow was placed in the Brit-

! tain street lockup.
As is the custom, all prisoners are

The Globe Mine House, 7 & 9 Foot of King SI.A Halifax despatch to the Toronto Globe 
David Soloan, principal of the Prov-says

in dal Normal School, has written a letter 
flatly contradicting the statements about 
the Nova Scotia schools made to the To-

m
Cadi.

ronto News by Rev. Clarence Mackinnon 
of1 Winnipeg, who, Mr. Soloan says, “has 
been imposed upon by contemptible false
hoods.^ He states that he has heard no
thing of any threats made by the Roman 
Catholics of “demanding a separate normal 
school,” nor has he heard of “many con
cessions in regard to the management of 
the normal school having been compelled 
by Catholics.” The statement that a por
trait of Dr. Forrester, founder of normal 
schools, has been displaced by one of the 
Virgin Mary, is characterized as “malicious 
and gossipy rubbish.” Forrester’s por
trait is still in its usual conspicuous posi
tion in the school. Principal Soloan has 
endeavored to adorn the walls of the 
school with reproductions of works of art 
for the inspiration and instruction of 
teachers, and among the number represent
ing modern and other schools is a photo
graphic reproduction of Titian’s Assump
tion of the Virgin. That is all there is in 
the story.

rnnirF DELAWARE POTATOES, guaranteed free from rust, $1.10 per barrel, 5i)C- per bushel.
20 Lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

562-564 Main Street.ROBERTSON S CO.
Store open every evening till g o’clock.

Clothes for the Boys.
actinrtment of Boys’ Clothing is complete and extensive and there is no possible chance 

for disappointment in variety, quality or price.Our

B s’ Suits, $2.50 to $5.75 each. Boys’ Regatta Shirti, 50, 60 and 75 c. each.
_°y , pants, 45 c. to 95 c. pair. Boys’ Caps, 15, 20, 25, 35 and 50 c.each.
P ^ , overall», 35c. and 45 c. pair. Boys Overcoats, $2-75, $3.1 0, $3.75 each

°yS Men’s Pants, - from $1.00 pair upwards.
Men’s Tweed Suits, - $6.50 to $8.00 each.
Men's BlacK Suits, ------ $7.50 each.

ATE JUNE BUGS AND DIED
AMHERSTBURG, Ont., Oct; 4—(Spe- 

cial)—During the past week one hundred 
horees have died in this' neighborhood. 
The f armera at first were unable to ac
count for the cause of the epidemic, but 
now they are convinced that the June 
bugs which, mixed in the hay, caused all 
the trouble.

r
Fi

NEW BREAKWATERS & SUCCESSOR TO

Sharp ® McMacKin
335 Main Street, North End.S. W. McMACKIN,Tbe Dominion government have sus

pended the work on the Chance Harbor xx/ANTRD — WAIST, SKIRT AND COAT ; .... VV makers. State experience and terms,
breakwater until next spring, the found- Address M care „r Times Otnce.
ation of tile works 'has been put down the ___ 10-2—tf
whole length of 183 feet. The top of the ; txtanTED — POSITION AS STENOGRA- 
breakwater above high water* mark is yet VV pher, by a young lady. Would be will-
to bz put down. Nevin 6haw was the gov lng to aBsl8t In otace and accept a reason-
ermnent inspector for the breakwater and : »»le remuneration. Address, GRADUATE, 

ia now in the city.
At Dipper Harbor the government 

also building a breakwater 240 feet in 
length. The first section of the cribwork 
has, been put down and another will be 
ready some time tbie week. A large num
ber of men are at work there.

I
Parent and Mr. Mclsaae

MILL END SALE, |PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE;

Bargains at Our Stores
THIS WEEK.

Mrs Lewis W. Sanford will receive her . Richard O’Leary, of Richibucto grrived 
■ , . _ ., in the city last evening on legal business

friends on Thursday and r nday and is the guest of his brother-in-law, Geo.
and Friday evening, October 5 and y Mclnerney, K. C., King street east, 

at the home of her mother, Mre. J. W. Mias NelUe Mclnerney arrived home last 
Godard 20 Dougtis avenue. evening after a visit to the North Shore

The ’Aliases Ethel May, and Pauline and Richibucto.
WANTED-MAN OF GOOD ADDRESS TO MoAfep ' of Red Head left Wednesday Mrs. J. Macgregor Grant and Miss Grant 

Address or call NEBBDEGA MINERAL morning by the Prince Rupert on a visit are home from the White Mountains.
ABOUT HARRY VAIL SPRINGS CO., 109 Water street. 10-4—tr Nova Scotia. , ! .Mia» Florence Gdleapie, of Toronto, is

The Boston Globe “^ '‘Harry Vail VV^D^-^A YOUNG GIM. TO ASSIST ^to^toTon^rtlin Hst, ' ‘Bilhop^ngL^vus jTtown yesterday

formerly coach of the Newell (Harvard^ dQ ^ washing. Address "M," Times of- :_ut on his way to Petitcodiac.
boat club, but during the past summer ; flee, _________________ 10-^-» ^ CaM[1 Richardson Dr. J. H. Mrs. W. F. Harrison and Walter Har-

EBà&vFsH' StHsSSBieMS-Sr : =:6S
■ei'Æs'S»-**.... « — sa’&sirass.-^-»

Sl ts 3 ___ ?»± TVS" «, r«.„, «. 0. H. M—. a-
scarf pin in the shape of a scull as a mark KD _ A QIR FOR GENERAL friends on Thursday afternoon and even- left last evening for Montreal.

nWohpti„sef^ thedpros^t; W housework. Apply * Lelns^^t. ^ndjnday^-oon, Oriti 5 and 6, w J^th^uff e^°y^Ly n BOStott Dental PaTlOR,

but will spend the winter in Cambridge. -, ' 1 1—— ' ’

9-11—tfi Times Office.
A GIRL FOR GENERALyiTANTED

VV housework. Apply at 40 Leinster street
10-4—tf

ia

Shaker Flannel Remnants,noons,
and Java Coffee, $6, 40c. Mocha 

30c. lb.
Assorted Chocolates,

TJAINTERS WANTED — AT WM. LAM- 
1 BERT'S, 207 Duke street. 10-4—tf i to 8 yard lengths, at 

Bargain Prices.

Gents' Hose, 3 pair 
for 25 cents.

Ladies’ Hose, 3 pajA
for 25 cents. W

Good Toweling, 6c.
yard.

\
\40c,

ter. 29c. lb.
Qt. Bottles Tomato Catsup orj 

Worcester Sauce, 25c.
20c. Jars Batger’s Marmalade J 

only 12c. a jar.

! $5.00.
$BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

Gold Crown1 
In the CityWe make the 

Best $5.00
iS CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO., \
( Mi Charlotte St. 72 Mill St J

60c.:

F
PEOPLES’ DEPT, STOREFREEConsultation,

The Famous Hale Method. iMeat and Fish Store, 70 14» Mi «*«•
f/'i

ê
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